
A p p e l l a t e ’ C I V I L ,

'Before Mr. Jusiw e .Mufiusami'Ap^/ar-and Mr.. Justice Best.

LAK.SHMANNA _( DefendasTt), Appellant,
March-21 
April 26.

A PPA *EAU (Plaintifp),. E espondem;t , '

Seni.Becov^ry A o£ -^ Ifsd ra s A c t  T i l l  o f  1865^ s. ,11— 'Im plied contraot'as lo m ie s .o f  

rent— Qustoma’t'-y-feBS-^FrhMMtion o f buiU ihgs.

In ord̂ x’’'to support the infe|-ence ot“ti contract under the Rent Eeooverjr Act,
Madrasj Beetion 11, Iroili payment of the same rent for. a given nuria'ber of years,.the 
■intentiiOn that the same rent is payablts in future years must be clear and un- 
s'quivocal: ifr is unsafe to*imply_ silf'h a contract from-"a single lease for five years;

A patta,is_not unenforoeahlfe by reaso'n of its oproviding for tl ê payment'of,fees 
'to*fillag6‘artisans jn^a' case when such fees are ous.tomary, or "by reason of ‘its pro?', 
hibiting the t'en’ant from erecting .buildings oh his holding, if such prohibition is 
liimted to ereetions not compatible with the ap;ricultural character of the holding.'

SEGoisri) Â ?̂BAL against' the. deorea o f G. T. ■ Maokenzie-, District 
Judge of Kistna, in'app.eal suit No; '405 of 1890^ raodifyiBg the* 
decisipii of L : M." •"^yncli, Aioting ■ .Head” Assistant .Collector of 
Kistiia.

Suit' by a ' zSmind.ar against -a tanaii't on Ms'estate to'enforce 
■acoeptahce of' a 'patta. ■ Tlie- Head Assistant Golleptor- (directed 
c4’fain alterations to be made in pie patta tendered and liig deoisiori- 
was modified’bx tbe District Judge.

The.ftu^lier facts of .tlife .ease appear- sufflcieitly' for*-purpeses 
of this report- froW the'.judgnj:fen.t of the' High Oenrt.

'The'defendaiit''preferrM'this second’- appeal,
^Farfhamr'adhi^Ayyangar. for appellant;, 
.SuhHramanya 'Ayyiar iox responijtot.
JunGUENT.— These ^cond" appeals relate to • suits-feought t>y 

tlie.2iaifli'ii(lar of Kuzvid to cmnpel.the’ rai;^ats in the -village'of 
Kuy-uf to.f^ooep-fi.pattas for fasli ,129T. 'TJie xaiyats are the appel
lants and the" zaiamdar is ’the respgndeht before us* ' T£e items

the paijtas .to wliich appellants object in -sedond’ ^appeal q,re 
(i) 'the cohsdlidated V^t rate,;”(ii) the,f60S i'o FiH^ge arfisanB;
(iii) the l:ax on tsees ;'(iy) ^the oonditxdn" ̂ that'no I^nd ‘should be* 
cultivated wiihbut 'first* 6btainijag^,a-]^tta r*‘(vT th^t no-biiil'^jig.
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Lamhmanna should be erected on lands in appellant’s, possession; (vi) that*no- 
AppaEau. remissions are t o ’be aUowe'd, and (yii) tliait interest shall:be piiid 

on instalments of rent from the dates .on which they fajl due 
apcording to the kistbundi.

Ihe first-item-is the ..most important and the history of the 
rates whioh: prevailed " in the yillage from fasli.-1265 is ‘given by 
the Head'Assistant Golleoto'r in Ms-judg.ment. It will be observed 
that the sharing- system vras in fofoe'till fasli 1264, tliat the money 
rates varied from faslis 1265 to 1292, and th^ '^rom fa’slis 1292- 
to 1296 thp raiyats accepted a five-years’ lease. -The rates mgn- 
tioned in the patta tendered are those for which' five-years  ̂
leases were accepted  ̂ but the appellants objected to those rates 
on the ground: that they had executed the leases upon respond
ent’s promise to repair certain channels and, that'the promise had 
•not been kept: Theii\ contention' was that .they should revert 
to th© rates-wHoli'prevailed at earlier, period's, ev' n̂ qs fflr baeVas 
t|i6  date of. the perma;nent-settlement.' But it was in evidence that 
the rates paid from faslis 128S to 1291 were Rs. 2^11-4. for dry 
land, Bŝ  10 for rdaniul or old'wet*,, and Es. 8 *-for, dry eonverted 
into wety ,-whereas from .faslis 1292 to 1295'they ■';Yere raised to 
Us. 3;for dryland, Bs.‘ 9 ,'including' wd,ter-"tax' for-dry gquverted 
into wetj and Î a. lO'fpr-mamid wet land.' Tlfoiigh appellants 
denied;that there was a.ny mamul wet land' in the village,^th@ 
llead Assistant O.ollector found, and. the judge agreed.in- the'find
ing, that their allegation was not true, and that the mam'ul-wet as 
entered in j-the pattas from faslis 1285 to 1291 extended: to’ acres 
358’32. The Head Assistq,nt Collector refused to infer a contra'ot 
from t̂he five-years"-’’ lease *an.d considered, that lis. JO per'acre;for 
piamnl wet, Ks! 2 r-ll - , 4  for dry.land and BsT 2-11-4 jp'/wg'the. 
.water-rate of I ŝ. 4'an acre for dry con vested into wet were' the- 
proper- rates tp be inserted in, the. pattas. On appeal, the. Judge 
inferred a*contract fr^m the five-y&arV lease,' and; rejected as .not 
trastworthy. the evidence prodnced-.by ’ appeilants to. show'that 
they took the lease for five' years 'because the zamindar prdmised to 
excavate the chahnela. ' The .Judge also-expressed it as his opinion 
with reference tcrappellant^s'wjsh to'reyertM.o the rates which'pre** 
vailed at che permanent .settlement, that the rates paid from'faslis, 
1285 to 1291 were at all ev'^nts binding upon .̂ppellants. if iaot tKe 
rates, mentioned < in .the five-years’* leaaej' Th© ^contention b^fbro 
as on appellant’s behalf is. that no oontradt’ oafl ,be la^ully implied
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fr.bm tlie facts ipund tliat no sanction v?as obtained from’ the Col- Laeshmakba 
lecW under the' firsi proyiso. of section 11, Act YU ’I of 1865/ fox appa Sac. 
efiliancing the- rates, and that .tlie Lower Appellate Court acted 
Illegally in enha;ncing the rates,in these cases in -whicli no memo- 
I’toda of'objections were filed by,flie zemindar.

We are of 6 pinion tbat tbe .decision,;,of the Judge that there 
■was an impHed .contract.cannot be supported. '• In,order to sustain 
-the inference of a contract froin pajrment o f the same rate for a 
given numbex ai Ĵ ears, the intention that the same rate is pay
able. in future years, must' be deaf and uneauivocaL Neither 
should .the period be very short, nor should there be any other 
circumstance, in the case inconsistent with, such intention. The 
presumption.is a matter of positive law under the Bsngal-Tenanoy 
Acf.but û ider A ct'Y lli Qi l,8b5-.it is one. of fact.- In Ap2Mmu 
■̂ ,̂ Nara,sanna(l) it was;pronounced to be'’unsafe to imply a con? 
tract from a single lease extending to five’ years. It appears from 
later cases "decided by the Judge that he considered nothing less 
than seven'years was long enough, to support the presumption.
I n ‘ the Full Bench case, there had been a continuous payment 
o£ the same rate for a period of not less than fourteen years.
Again, the presumption q̂ î ising- from the duration of payment 
should*'also be tested by the other circumstances in evidence.
"X-Qi 'Siriparapii Bamanm v.' MaUiliarjuna\.Pram'da Nayullu(2)'v!Q 
have pointed out th^t*4n'th6  absence of a contract, the sanction 
of the'Oolleotor is iridispensajble.- 'The-decision.of the Judge.must 
be set aside and- that ,:of the Hea<i Assistehf ” Cfollector' lestgred 
ip so far as, it, relates tt). the rates.

As regards the' fees to tiUage artisans the Judge finds- that 
tiiey are - eusfomary 'and there.are no. grounds for interference in 
second’'appeal.; As regards the .condition ’ about building, the 
teji9 .nt is clearly not entitled to build a house except ^ r  purposes 
not'irCcompatible. with the’ chamct'er of the h.oiding 'as a-h agricul" 
tuirar. hol’din>g. With respect to the other consideration’s ̂ .th'e 
Judge ’has-followed'the decision; gf j:he High Oou t̂ in the 
b̂ad Mahfma suits, dated;the-29th 'October-J869 and - r̂d March 
1890. ,

TJae decree of the Judge* will be get aside sô ffir aa it 3:elate3  to 
rates'of rê it and that pf ’the,Hea3,’ Â gisfes-Ht •Oollector restored,

(1) lAMadT.i 47* , (2) See m te ,  p. 48,
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LAKSHM.\i5j,'A-.aiid as regards'the-prpM'bifton to build, the. words- ‘ ‘'exo-ept''for 
A.?pa Rav “ piiTposes not ^compatible with the eharaoter of th.eJaoldiiig as aii 

agricultural holding'’ will be inserted, and in; other .respect's ttie 
‘decree of,the Judge is confirmed.. The,.appeal has succeeded.iii 
part and. failed'in' part,, and, we direct eaoli party .to bear’h^ 
:own costs.

t h e  rSj)IAN*L«AW''EEPO.RTS. [YQL. XYIL

A-PPELLATE .CIVIL.

Before- Mr; Justice ‘Miittusami Ay i/'aT’ and'3fr. Justice- Bent.

1893.. 8 A M I  A  P IL L  A I  (D e fe n d a n t  N o.; 2), Appellani^^
OctolSer 18.

V,

G H O O K A L IN Q -A 'O H E T T IA E  a n d  AjsroTHEE'(PLAiNTirii's),, 

'E espondents.'̂ '

Limiation Act—Aat X T  # 1 8 7 7 , sch^li; art. i?i aid ofoxecutmi-
' Defect application for meciiiion-,..

Where there Has b«%n in fapt an .applicaibioii for exeoutioix' made by 'tljo party 
entitled to make it, it is.to be’ regarded as. a sten in a^i of exepution' ^vithin the 
paeaning of'the Limitation Act, art. 179, iilthough ty*mietabe a deceased ju’dgmont-. 
d^btex is named as'the-'perso.n &gaiiist.'wt^om exeoiitioxi is sought.

A ppeal against the order of T,. Earaas'aini .Ayyangai’j .Subordi
nate Judge of Negapatani, in aivil misoeH’aijOotia p^ition No.' 638 
'of 1891.*

This was an 'appllcatidn: made, qn the 2()tk August 1891 “foie 
execution of a .decree-, obtained by the jpefcitioner in jorigirial'*. suit 
.No. 30 of J.883 -.againBt ‘three defendants. In-February Jl891 a 
petition -Was filed' praying for es„ecutibn of‘̂  the* decree 'agaijist; 

’defendant .ffc. 1 , who was then in iaot dead*,, ^he .Subordinate 
Judge-’lield th^t .the, petitioners we're at that time aware vC>f „jtB.© 
death of defendant No.' 1  and tliat Ms name was inserted i-n̂ the 
petition throu^ a lAis'take.,. In this .view he‘held fliat
that petition should be treated as a step taken in-aid- of -exe.otitiorL 
for the purposes '̂of . limitation,’ and -,hp,;aooOTdingly direotei, th^t 
eiecutioh should issue.’

* Appeal agSinafc'OrteJfo. Ŝ  of


